**DUAL DISPLAY CONFERENCING ROOM**

- **(4-10 PEOPLE)**

  - **AT-PKT-3H-KIT** Tabletop cable access enclosure kit with under-table cable
  - **AT-VTP-550-BL** 5.5 touch panel for Velocity control system
  - **AT-HDVS-CAM** PTZ camera designed for use in soft codec conferencing
  - **AT-UHD-SW-510W** Universal 5x2 Switcher with Native Wireless AV Casting
  - **AT-OME-EX-RX** Omega HDBaseT Receiver for HDMI with USB
  - **AT-OME-EX-KIT** Omega HDBaseT TX and RX for HDMI with USB
  - **AT-OME-SW32** Omega 3×2 Matrix Switcher for HDMI and USB-C
  - **AT-OMNI-121** OmniStream Single-Channel Networked AV Decoder
  - **AT-OMNI-112** OmniStream Dual-Channel Networked AV Encoder
  - **AT-OMNI-521** OmniStream Single-Channel R-Type Networked AV Decoder
  - **AT-OMNI-512** OmniStream Dual-Channel R-Type Networked AV Encoder
  - **AT-OMNI-311** OmniStream USB to IP Adapter
  - **AT-OPBUS-440** Four Output Amplifier
  - **AT-GAIN-120** Stereo / Mono Power Amplifier – 120 Watts
  - **AT-JUNO-451-HDBT** 4K HDR Four-Input HDMI and HDBaseT Switcher
  - **AT-VTP-800-WH** 8" Touch Panel for Velocity Control System
  - **AT-RON-444** Four-Output HDMI Distribution Amplifier
  - **AT-OMNI-911** OmniStream Multi-Channel Networked AV Decoder
  - **AT-OMNI-912** OmniStream Multi-Channel Networked AV Encoder
  - **AT-OMNI-315** OmniStream USB to IP Adapter
  - **AT-RON-544** Five-Output HDMI Distribution Amplifier
  - **AT-OMNI-110** OmniStream Single-Channel Networked AV Encoder
  - **AT-OMNI-511** OmniStream Single-Channel Networked AV Decoder
  - **AT-OMNI-911** OmniStream Multi-Channel Networked AV Decoder
  - **AT-OMNI-912** OmniStream Multi-Channel Networked AV Encoder
  - **AT-OMNI-211** OmniStream Single-Channel Networked AV Encoder
  - **AT-OMNI-212** OmniStream Single-Channel Networked AV Decoder
  - **AT-OMNI-311** OmniStream USB to IP Adapter

**ACTIVE LEARNING CLASSROOM**

- **(4-10 PEOPLE)**

  - **AT-PKT-3H-KIT** Tabletop cable access enclosure kit with under-table cable
  - **AT-VTP-550-BL** 5.5 touch panel for Velocity control system
  - **AT-HDVS-CAM** PTZ camera designed for use in soft codec conferencing
  - **AT-UHD-SW-510W** Universal 5x2 Switcher with Native Wireless AV Casting
  - **AT-OME-EX-RX** Omega HDBaseT Receiver for HDMI with USB
  - **AT-OME-EX-KIT** Omega HDBaseT TX and RX for HDMI with USB
  - **AT-OME-SW32** Omega 3×2 Matrix Switcher for HDMI and USB-C
  - **AT-OMNI-121** OmniStream Single-Channel Networked AV Decoder
  - **AT-OMNI-112** OmniStream Dual-Channel Networked AV Encoder
  - **AT-OMNI-521** OmniStream Single-Channel R-Type Networked AV Decoder
  - **AT-OMNI-512** OmniStream Dual-Channel R-Type Networked AV Encoder
  - **AT-OMNI-311** OmniStream USB to IP Adapter
  - **AT-OPBUS-440** Four Output Amplifier
  - **AT-GAIN-120** Stereo / Mono Power Amplifier – 120 Watts
  - **AT-JUNO-451-HDBT** 4K HDR Four-Input HDMI and HDBaseT Switcher
  - **AT-VTP-800-WH** 8" Touch Panel for Velocity Control System
  - **AT-RON-444** Four-Output HDMI Distribution Amplifier
  - **AT-OMNI-911** OmniStream Multi-Channel Networked AV Decoder
  - **AT-OMNI-912** OmniStream Multi-Channel Networked AV Encoder
  - **AT-OMNI-315** OmniStream USB to IP Adapter

**VITAL PLANNING MATERIALS**

- **(1-4 PEOPLE)**

  - **AT-PKT-3H-KIT** Tabletop cable access enclosure kit with under-table cable
  - **AT-VTP-550-BL** 5.5 touch panel for Velocity control system
  - **AT-HDVS-CAM** PTZ camera designed for use in soft codec conferencing
  - **AT-UHD-SW-510W** Universal 5x2 Switcher with Native Wireless AV Casting
  - **AT-OME-EX-RX** Omega HDBaseT Receiver for HDMI with USB
  - **AT-OME-EX-KIT** Omega HDBaseT TX and RX for HDMI with USB
  - **AT-OME-SW32** Omega 3×2 Matrix Switcher for HDMI and USB-C
  - **AT-OMNI-121** OmniStream Single-Channel Networked AV Decoder
  - **AT-OMNI-112** OmniStream Dual-Channel Networked AV Encoder
  - **AT-OMNI-521** OmniStream Single-Channel R-Type Networked AV Decoder
  - **AT-OMNI-512** OmniStream Dual-Channel R-Type Networked AV Encoder
  - **AT-OMNI-311** OmniStream USB to IP Adapter
  - **AT-OPBUS-440** Four Output Amplifier
  - **AT-GAIN-120** Stereo / Mono Power Amplifier – 120 Watts
  - **AT-JUNO-451-HDBT** 4K HDR Four-Input HDMI and HDBaseT Switcher
  - **AT-VTP-800-WH** 8" Touch Panel for Velocity Control System
  - **AT-RON-444** Four-Output HDMI Distribution Amplifier
  - **AT-OMNI-911** OmniStream Multi-Channel Networked AV Decoder
  - **AT-OMNI-912** OmniStream Multi-Channel Networked AV Encoder
  - **AT-OMNI-315** OmniStream USB to IP Adapter